
Heavensturn Mochi 

by Lemon Drop from A Recipe Reborn 

• Prep time: 30 minutes 

• Cook time: 1 hour 

• Mitarashi Dango: 16 balls 

• Butter Mochi: One 9x13" or 23x33 cm pan 

Mitarashi dango 

US Ingredients Metric 

¾ cup rice flour  100 g 

¾ cup glutinous rice flour  100 g 

1+1/3 cup water, divided 320 mL 

¼ cup granulated sugar 40 g 

2 tbsp mirin  30 mL 

2 tbsp soy sauce 30 mL 

2 tbsp corn starch 16 g 
1. In a  medium bowl, combine the flours and half of the water. 

2. Stir until a ball begins to form, then knead it until it becomes smooth, about 5 

minutes. 

3. Roll the ball into a snake and then cut it into approximately 16 equal pieces. 

4. Roll the pieces into balls to shape the dango. 

5. Bring a small pot of water to a boil, add the dango and wait until they float to the 

surface.   Cook them for another 2 minutes. 

6. Transfer the cooked dango to a bowl of ice water and set them aside to cool. 

7. To make the glaze, whisk together the remaining water, sugar, mirin, soy sauce and 

corn starch in a small pot. 

8. Set the pot over medium-low heat until it comes to a boil and thickens, about 5 

minutes.   Remove the pot from the heat and set it aside. 

9. Drain the dango and skewer three on one  bamboo stick. 

10. Grill or  torch the dango to achieve a slightly burned surface. 

11. Pour on the glaze and serve.  

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000EYC096/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=arecipereborn-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B000EYC096&linkId=222bfcd98d29fa3da497e29a918a4164
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B005WG1VRI/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=arecipereborn-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B005WG1VRI&linkId=c8716d29bf96b775e64b7b4873a0b1c9
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00UR6HALY/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=arecipereborn-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B00UR6HALY&linkId=5c1b8b3a8a2edea9954f622c7f48258f
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07T3Q1DGQ/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=arecipereborn-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B07T3Q1DGQ&linkId=2535b23562ad43de2033333bf2ff6cf5
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07MY89RGF/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=arecipereborn-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B07MY89RGF&linkId=2b1caa9bd8b71799086ca14a6249c41f
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07FFNKQVD/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=arecipereborn-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B07FFNKQVD&linkId=e748392b352738fb15687a99aa7c59a0


Butter mochi 

US Ingredients Metric 

5 eggs 5 

½ cup unsalted butter, melted & 
cooled 

113 g 

1 tsp vanilla extract 5 mL 
1 tsp Kosher salt 6 g 

12 oz coconut milk 355 mL 
1 pound granulated sugar 454 g 

1 pound mochiko flour  454 g 
2 tsp baking powder 5 g 

1. Preheat the oven to 350°F/176°C and line a  baking dish with  parchment paper. 

2. In a  large bowl, whisk the eggs until they are well beaten. 

3. Add the butter, vanilla, salt, sugar, coconut milk and whisk until the sugar is 

completely dissolved. 

4. Add the flour and baking powder and stir until the batter is smooth. 

5. Pour the batter into the pan and give it a shake to even it out. 

6. Bake for 30 minutes, rotate the pan and bake for another 30 minutes. 

7. Remove the butter mochi from the pan by lifting the parchment paper and allow it 

to cool to room temperature on a wire rack. 
8. Cut and serve. 

Tip:  Customize the sweetness to your taste by adding more or less sugar.  Customize the 
cakey/chewy texture by adding more or less baking powder. 

 

 

 

Did you make this recipe? Please share via Twitter & Instagram @ARecipeReborn and use the 

hashtag #ffxivfood 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00NHDP9F8/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=arecipereborn-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B00NHDP9F8&linkId=7378c0cb410855894447a15a2418adfc
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B000FCGTLM/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=arecipereborn-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B000FCGTLM&linkId=f1ea7136ff962fcaf74e49bc04909d9f
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0161UTDM8/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=arecipereborn-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B0161UTDM8&linkId=3fc0602f0ac34c474ab1f8b5801cd4c0
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B07T3Q1DGQ/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=arecipereborn-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=B07T3Q1DGQ&linkId=89545d5f93365fc701b31ff597a5f2bc

